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LOCAL MATTEKS.
Sun and Tide Table.

Sun risos tomorrow atirJl and seta<;:43.
liigbwater allllJa m. an,l 11 :::7 p. m.

Weather Probabilitiea.
For tliis aaetton f'air mid eontiniieil

warm toni;:ht and Tloirs.ray; inotlurMt**
south and soutliwest wbada

TITLE TO RECLAIMED LAND
The atmy eaagbaeera in cbarge of

loofj river aiul harbor work bave ar

rangod for the impro\ement of the 1'"
tomae rixer at aud near Alexandria.
The project is lo dredge Ihe rivev cban-
Bjajl twelity f> lir feet deep illolig the
wator front of Alexandria and depoail
the dredgod matenal behind retaining
walls in Bnttery oove between Jonee'
poinl and the slup yanl. OongreM has
appropriated *tH',(HMi for tbe improve-
inetit. It ia ealeulate I that tbe tilline
of the Buhanargad area will raauh in
the nrrramatfrm of aboul forty-four
¦evaa of land. It ia raported that tbe
attorney general has ghran an opinion
that tbe title of the reelaimed land will

Ia lha United Htat.'s, bul if he baa
that eotitention will ba bgadty disptit.d
by the own rs of the DOntigUOUa shore
land. M. B. Harlow aaya that aeven-

eighteof tbe land in qaeetfoa is owned
by the estate of the laie 1'ark Agnew,
M. I',. Mailow aud the South.in Hail-
way Oompany, and thal no one h.i-
iM-eti iiuthoil/.ed to npivselit tlnin be
tore the VTai Department ia thia mal
fer. His atatameot waa baaed on ¦

publiebed report thal aorne one oorrea.

pon.led with the War l>epartmeiit with
? tc Ihe title to the reelaimed

land. When Ihe ball foe the barboi
improvementa waa paaaed. Mr. Agnew
went lo Ihe Wai UapartmeaJI and in-
formed the otli.iab tliat if the river off
Alexandria was doeponed be would
give ins eoiiMtit loi Ihe depoarting of
ti,e mud in tbe ove above referrcd lo

BAG TH1EK SENTENCED.
As was atated in ihe Oaxette, Offlcer

Parguaon yeaterday arreatad a colored
youtfa named Charlea vYilliama on the
charg.- of atealing one bundred and
eighteen aacka from tbe Virginia and
rwrolina Cbemical Compan) al the lool

Doke atreet. Williaina waa brougbl
for.- the Police Court this morning.
waa repceennted by Mr. Bohinaon

_%oocur«. Juatiea Caton aentenoed tbe
-I to jail for sixty days The

police say Ihey will prefer atiothei
charga againal WUliama when be aball
bave aerved bia aentence. Th y claim
tbey are able lo abow that be entered
\V. B. Moora'aSone' machinaabopand
paekt-d up metal whicb he intended to

carry off._^_
W. C. T. U.

Friduv afternoon next will be the
Alexandria and Fairfax OOuntiea bi
county ilay foi tbe vVoman'» Ohhttrian
Teeaparance lInion at tbe camp meet
bagatQreat Kall- Anintereetingpro-
granitnc baa beea arranged. Mra. .my
Weech, of Al.-xandiia, will d.hv.r the

pr.n.ipal addreaa Mra H. M. Hcwet,
of lincoln.lioudoun county, atate preai
dentof th. VY. C T. D of Virginia.
will addro* tbe meeting, alao Mn
Mnekintoah, ol Waahmgton D. C and
Railroa.l Evaugehah Jennie Bmith, will
daliver addreaaea. Boloa and apecial
i.iusie will beranderedduringthe meet-
ing. TbaW. C. T 0 reettent, whicb ia
In thaaga of the Alexandria W. U. T.
U.. i» mucb enjojed and ia berpful lo
the manv eamp. i> wbo ha\e no placC
tor.-st and refreah theruaalvea A oordial
aaaloome aa liu dl viaitora

POUCE COURT.
[Justi.e H. B. Oaton praanding.]
Tbe followmn caaea were dtapceedol

this aajornmc:
Obarh* vYilliama, colored, charged

with Healing baga from tbe Virginia
and Oarolina Chamical Company,
wa> aaarteuced lo faail for 80 daya.
A whn.e man. charged with being

drunk and dtaorderly, waa ftned #">.
Boaand Dawkina, colored, auepected

ofataading ¦ wreoch frtMii the B. d t»

R. R. Oo w i- .li-mi".

MORMAN MISSIONARIES.
Two Morman luiaaiooariea arrived in

Alexandiia a day OT two ago. They
will biagurate ¦ propaganda in tin-
city iu the intareataoftbal faith ahortly.
Al. xattdna, atTOrdingtO ttspopiilatioii.
maiiitains probabl] as many churcliea
aa any eity m the union, and it ia no
ajajaa/aaork to getenougb attendanta to
forni avarage rongregiUiona in them.
It reinaius t<> be aeen wbether tbe Book
ofMoranan will appenl moratonoo
church goers tlian the Book of Booka
wbieh has withatood the storms of the
laat thlrty-flvo bundred yeara.

john robTnsons BIG SMOWS
Johii Q. Bolnnann, ownet of the fa

moUH ofd Bobiuaoa iaaawa, wbieh .x

hlblt-s in this City Knday. S.pt.-mbei 2,
is the gnmdaonof Iheoriginal lound-
er. "Uncle" John Bohinaon, wbo, m

1823 tirst embarked in the bnaUMaa
whicb baa brougbl faanc and lortune
lo the family nama, Tbua, threegan
erations of circoa exparience baa re-

sulted in an mbred geoiua foi the buai
iies- wbieh i< visibl, iu tbe -killful

managemeut of tbi> greal Bxhibition.
The John Ivobiti-oti t.ti bij; ahowa

for tbi- reai compriaea no leaa than
four ring cir.'usesthree.ombined men

ageiies. ball mih) bippodrome track, a

cotuplete wdd areat, and a new and

unique featuie called Ihe "eamp of tbe
nations." Tbr.e gaeal herdaof paa
forming elephanta, via., Ihe famoua
n_ajaaoock'"i McCaroerona and Bidney
Rink'a. There ia ¦ company of V 3
caqalry. of Ruaaian Ooaaaw ta and ip
anosc woiits ofdeaeri Araha and Bing-
alese, an anormooa /.x.logical exbibit.
fb'.
Two uavfoimancea will l>o ghran m

tbe northw.st.rn s,. n u f 'be city.
TO GIVE BA1L

Kenneth aMggett, who waa

MondAV eveiiing charged with sbooting
Carlton AcTon, was arraigncd in tho

Police Court tbis mnrnjng. Acton wa,

unableto attand, -'"' *. «

again continmsl. The accused waS r.p

reawud by Mr. ****** Mo<K««re.

iTwaa ai,m;..n.v.l that be WOuld fur-

nsb^;;n,b,sumof#o(H),::n,or,,w
morning «%_¦ *.*#*» «*eMed

Sample Ihoaa, worth IMO, $6«»
and $7.00; yo»r chotcc $2 24 6k*

our windowa. J. A. Marahall & Bro.,
AgS King atreet. K-a

PERSONAL
MiaaRuth Palmer, of Waslnngton,

is vhating Mra. M. Penke, 802 K.ng
street.
Mr 8 G Brent bas icturned from

BasieCity, when- he haabean aneoding
bis vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurnooe Stablcr are

visiting al Red Baiik, N. .1.
Mr Bdward R. Clarb bas gone to

Millwood, Clarke connty, to spcnd bifl
vacation.
Mrs W. W. Uuinphrcvs bft w

day for Alexandria tO be witb ber

daugbter, who ia ill ha thal city..
[Frederickaburg Btai.
Mha Oatherine Mnrphy m riaiting

hersister. Mra Charkaa Smitb, at ber

bo.on Madisoii street.

c.apt. Qeorge (i. Onmminga, aacre-

tary of the Yirginia State Fircmen'.-
Aaaodation, of Portanaooth, and Mr.
I,. F. Luekabill, Of Boanoke, are tbe

gueata Mr. Jamea K. Mansiicld doring
the eonvention.

Mrs. s. J. Barnhonae andchildren
are speiiding tbe rcniaiuder of tbe
moiith of August witb Mrs. P.arn
bouee'a brother, Oaptais Joaepb A.
Boothe, in Northumberland connty.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Imncan, of
Culpepcr, annouoce tbeengagemenl af
then daugbter. Kor.lle, to Dottghwa
Moxlcv Low, jr., formerry of Lynch
burg, iiow Of Alexandria. Tbe wedding
will take place in tbe fall.

Mfawea Nclbe and Bessie Stieklcy. of
Btraafaarg, are visiting Miss Effic
Kogers, on upper King street.

Mr. William Watson Swain, a foi-
uicr residciit of Alexandria, is in tbis
city. Mr. Swain is 'a son of tbe late

Qeorge Swain. He waa amember of
the old Hydraubon Fire Company balf
a century ago.

Mr. Charlea L Oartor and Miss
Saiab C. Cbafe were married tbis
moinilig by ROV. Mr. l.ankford.

Mr. and Mrs. H.iiiy K. Ficld and
then two daugbtera have returned
from a visit to Atlanlic City and Fbila-
delphia.

Mr. C. Ycrnon Ford, Comminy
wealtb's Attorneyof Pairfax, is in thia
eity t<»day.

Mr. B. C kiarahall, of Portamooth, ia

in thia eity attending tbe Firemen'i
('oiivelitioll.

Mr. Paul Caiotl, Of Loudoun, i- visit¬
ing frienda in 111»-s city.

Mr. and Mr- Frank llalc and
daughter, Hiaa Etixabeth llalc. have
returned from Cokmial Beach, where
tbey apent tbe anmmer.

Mr, Harry Tk»I bas icturned from
a tnonth'a visit to Colonial Beach.

Miaa Stella Balthia, of Btraaburg, is

riaiting Mha A. A. I>avis on Prince
sneet.

Ml .1 .1 Mahoney bas returned
from a visit to Mitelnll

Meeera. F. T Quinn and John Mc
Keiina, of tbis eity are attending tbe
State Conveiition of Hibernian- m

Biehanond
Mr. William I! Alk», editor and

boatnesa manager of the Haxrieonburg
Daily Timea, iaamong the viaiton in
thh city dunng tbe eonvention.

Mi Leonard 1. Cheaaer ha- re

turoed after apending tbe paal 80 day
at Colonial Beach.

Mi and Mra. laaac Eichberg have
returned from AthtnticOity.

AN OBJECT LESSON.
Tbe abeence of tbc reporta of piatola

or explosues during tbe festivities inei-
deut to tbe meeting of tbe Btate <.¦

men'a Oonvention in Alexandria is an

objed les-on, and provea conduaively
thal olbei joyOOa oe.asioiis Clill bn
elebrated wit'i aanity and aafety. Tlie

glee of laat uighl aud today haa been
g.neral and it bas not b.-.n marred by
ear-splitting evplosions. Old and young
have mingled aitboot being oompelled
to dodge whirltng cannoncrackera or to

Mep aaide from tbe amallboyand hia
pUtol. Tbe brilte ereatloll secincd to

enjoy tbe abeence of tbc din, an un-

necceaaary adjuncl to -.e bohdaya.
Many boraea were adorned witb bella
and tlags, aud tbey nioved along witb-
out being atartled or frightoned at

Bounda wbieb muatprove tortoriogto
them on olli.i feative 01 ea-ioiis.

BASKETBALL MEETING.
At meeting of the Young Mi b'i Bo

dality Lyceum Juntor Baaketball Bve
hcld Tuaeday nigbl in tbe Lyceum
llall. 00 lhike stieet, tbc following
nained membera were aelected to com-

poae tbe team for theaeaaon <>f lvln-
11 Bdwin Hayden, manager; Norrh
Uoland. capUin; I.. OorbeU, F. Hill, .1

Owena, J. Creegan, F. Cockrell, L.Don
nelly and < ». Nugellt.

Anotlier Itouili Oulrage.
New Yoik, Aug. 24. Joeephine

Magiaeomi, aged 12, is a soiin I alecper,
\ bomh wbi.b early todaj broke
doora and windowa, cracked eeilinga in
a -i\ atory teuementandliterally oover-
ed witb plaatering and broken gias-
tbe bed in which -be lay, failed to

awaken ber. Tbe outrage is attributcd
to tbe Black Hand.

The MtramUil Britisli t rul-cr.

Tokio. Aag. -4 -An attempt will
he made probably toiiioirow to ~aU.iL->-
tbe Britisb cruiaei Bedford, wbieb
went aabore on Quelparl laland, it

the montb of tbe Yelloa Bea. Weather
iodicatioOJ are that the Knglish war

reeaefa wfll-heable to reach tbe wreck-
8d cruiscr BOOn. Tberc is no bop< of

re-fioaUng the Bedford

¦oaaaaataalM Kiiied.

New York. Aug. -I Bteep walking
claimed anotber uetim early today
when Mi- BaUie Feig,aged29,plunged
from the rool of ber bouae to the
ddewalk and mel inatant death Hei
huaband explained to tbe poiice that
he bad he. n a -uiiinainhuli-t -mer

bildhood

«»trau>, to ghanaaa Hia work.

Berlin, Aug. 24..Owing to tbc per-
akatent newspapvr attacks on bis milk

paateurixation venturea. Nathan
Straus annouaced today that he would
abandun thia work in New York city.
Btraua is now in Berlin, where be re-

.ently opened a paateurixed milkdepot.
Strauss s: i I be wouM continue h\>

phtlanthropy for the reoaainder of the
simuner. but after then tbe paateurixed
milk which be bad aupplied the piera
and parks, would be 'tit off. and that
¦!. pota ihroughout the city where botlle
paateurixed milk wan mpphed for

aouki he iloscd.

ka tbe reauh of an automobile
amaab w u >. ren < 'aks m the \ idnity of
London, today, a brother of "Johnny
Moissant who reoently Bew hoq Pans
nearly to thiscity w>o«erioualy hurt,

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Tbe City Hall building waa decorated

today.
A mooitOf pajajed up the river on ita

way to the W.xshingUm navy yard tbis
morning.
As will be seen by a notice, tbe of-

fiee of tbc Mutual Iee Company will bo
etoaed at noon tomorrow.

l.arge mimbers of exeursionists
paaaed through tbis <-ity today ou tbeir
way to and from Mt. Vernon.

William, tbe infant aoi? of Mr. Ran-

doipband Mrs. Paail Sinims, died at

his parenta' bome, *04 uortb Ooruna-
bua atraet, yeeterdn*.

Mr. Martin A. Quion bas purchased
from bis sister, Mrs. Jefferson Aitche-
BOO, tbe residence No. 511 Oronoco
street.

There waa a false alarm of fire at

half-paat one o'doob this afternoon,
wbieb brought out ibe fire department
and cauaed aoane unilemanl on tb
stieet.
At tbe BerryTille Horse Bhow yeator

day the ponv Suifer Jet driven by
Maater Thomaa Lippitl Wattles, of thia
city, WOO a prizc.

Large.-t flag displayei 00 the decora-
tion of prominenl bnildinga in tlus city
was thal loaned by Mr. F. C. Spinks to

the Elka to beautify and already beau-
tiful building. TflO dimension 80x46
feet.
The new boat juat built for Mr.

Traver, or New York, and titted with
BO Knicrson ciigine, bt al the world's
record, and made the enornious speed
yeaterday of86.1 milea an bour. The
iittle apeedy crafl was ahipped today.
A toiirnanietit at Marshall Hall to¬

day attraded somc of thefineat borae-
men of tbe sinroiinding countic.- of
Marylandand Virgioiaa andtheevenl
waa botii pictureaque and inteieating.

Alexandria CoUOCtl No. 5, Order
Praterual Aroericana, will hoW its rag-
nlar weeklv inecling tomorrow cvetiing
al tbc hall on Kmg street when it is

expecteda number of tbe vkritora in
tbe city will be preeent

Diving into the Potomac river yea¬
terday afternoon 00 the Ihstriet -hore
above the Aquedud bcjdge, oppoaitc
"The Three Biatara" ialanda, John
Small. 85 yeara old. member of a wdl-
known Georgetown family, failed to
oome to the rurface and was drowned.

Selci-t Soft Sliell Craba on toast and
Beviled Craba al spinks's Oafe,Pilnee
and Boyal .¦ireets,

BJew feta Mect Market.
New York, Auguft, 24..Pro-

nounced weakneaa was diapfatyed
m tbe -to« k markel at the opemng and
in tne early iiading today, and Iosm-
orere luatained on firal aalaa ranging
from aubatantial fractiona to morethan
twopointa. Al the and of fifleen min-
Utea B fraetional rally was in progrem
Fuiopiaii diapatchea reporting that
Rooaevell and Taft will take ootnmon

ground in attacking the truata, was the
of diaturbed ronditions in the

foreign market, which waa rvflected in
the markei here. The heavy selling
cauaed dedines in the tirst bour rang¬
ing around two pointa in all tbc aethre
isBuee,
There was Iittle impn.v eiii'iit in the

Bpecuhttive condition Ia the laal batf of
the foieiioon. deolinea of two points or

ovcr being Buatained in nearly all the
active iaauea in the tirst two hours of
buaineaa, and raUieafrom the low levels
being confined to small fractiona.

Ohtaiueil Dlvorre.

Itewburgh, N. Y., Aug. 24..Th
patience of Mra. Mamie K. Brown, of
Manhattan, bas been rewarded after
cigbtceii yeara. ,she was granted a di
voiee today from Charlea H. Brown, of
Matlcawan, from whom sbc separated
eighteen yeara ago. According to ber
Btbry, Mra. Browu kept doae watch on
ber buaband torevklence on which sbe
might seeiire a divorce, but it was not
till lately thal -he ohtained inforinatioii
upon which a derree could be baaed in
tbis state.

^^^

latagar of \merlraii Munrlpalltle-.
Miniieapolis. Aug. 24..Th« coin-

miaaion torm of governaaenl was dis-
cn-ed today al the eonvention of the
League of Americao Mundpalhiea.
Tberc ia a atrong baltle 00 for tbe

pre-idcney of the league, with Mayor
Dariua A. Brown, of Kanaaa city, and
Mayor Maddox, of Atlanta, atrong In
tbe niiining Reaoluttooa ofej mpathy
for Mavor Gaynor, of New York. were

adopted.
lanlx llieakla.t to Koo«e\elt.

B.ilfalo, N. Y.. Aug. 24..A non-

paiti-an committee, wbich indndea
a.ng ita membera tforman B. Maek,
chairman ol tbe daroocratic natiooal
committee, will lender anactual "early
breakfaat" to Theodore BooaeveH when
he reacbee here tomorrow. The Roose-
\. it party will be eecorted to tbe
F.llieott Club, where covera will be laid
for 800. Breafaat will be aarvad at
ii 80 aharp
*\^^ miVATB CHAK»T% FA1L«.

Private charity in the great citiea ol
thia coontry i- a fairnre, in theopinion
ifBoberl W Hebberd, aeeretary of
tbe New York Btate boatd of charrtiea
In an addies- dehvendNew York today
before the committee on ooogeetion of
p.ipulation. be said. in jiart.

Tt i- evideol thal tbe praaeol
methoda of charitable societirs are not

profroving permanenUy the aoifereri
imm ooogeetion or eatabliabtng batter
atandarda of living, becauae tbey are

not dealing effectively with tbecon-
ditiona thal roake th.-ir work necee-
>:ll>

. . ,

"The ]ioln v of giving inadi|iiate re-

liefby private charittea tendatokeep
peopk ni coogeated diatricta.'1
A colliaion betweeo the cJerical and

lii.eral facUona occurred yeaterday at

>saii Aodrea de Pakxnar, a northern
g ibutb of Bareelona. Troops restored
irder,

Bhoea leae tban balf price.200 paira
Miaw Bboi - thal ooat to manufacturc
11.60 and $1.75, and sold at $2.00 and
$2.50, will be lecrificed at 98c per pair.
John A. Marshall & Bro., 422 Kmg
« >et

\\ 1 D > \I»MAN and <»»ly-
i Fi I'i'i: for in-ialliiiint houee;

iDu-i beaoberanduaduatrloua Addreaa
H I HOBSON.generaldeltvory, Waah-
ingtoit 0 ' nngMM
WATANTET) ROOM and BOARD for
VY voung eouple by Beptember 10th.
Brcakfastat *» Apply "*»"*£***

w

V1KG1X1A_NKWS.
Tbe Berryville Horae Bhoil 'I"""1

yesterday with a good atteiidam .. and
will close tomorrow.

Maai Elizabeth .J. McKenna waa
married to Mr. PrankO. Blair, both ol
Haltimore, in the Chape! of Bt Bdith a

Acadeiny, Prinee Williani county at .

O'doek yesterday morliiii'.'.
Mra. Addie OdonnaO, wife ol Mi

W. 0. OdonnaU, was lonnddead in her
bome in FrcdnrickJburg yeaterday
morning. 8he was siek Monday nigbl
but it was not considered aeriona.
The Htabnarb rnaidenfe on Hanovei

street, Fredericksbur^. waaaotd at pub
lic auction Tuesday to Dr. B, J. Paym
for $7,300. This property wa- pui
chased by the PUahugfa fatnily tw

years agO for 10,886.
There has be.'ii shipprd frOffl f'to/et.

All>emarle county, up to ihis date, 81
ear loadj of peachee, eaefa car contain,
ing 400 carriers; one expreaa ear con-

taining 867 carrlera, arhUe 1,960 car¬
riers have l>een|shipp.'d by looal cxprc..,
making a total of 14.727 carriers.
At a joint m.'eting of the two bran-

hes of the Ooanmon Conncil of Petera
1 nrg la.it nigbt Gaorge Cameron, jr..
was ele.ted mayoi of Plrteraburg to
serve duriifg the tw. yeara uneapired
term of the lat.- Mayor William M.
Jones.

Measrs. Davia A* Pavis. Wanhiugtan
pateut aUocneya, repotl tbe grant, this

waab, lo catisena of thia atale, ««r ihe
following patente: William T. Dickey,
of Enst Radford, flling oahinet; H II
bam H. Bhepbaard, of Portamoutb,
boee-ooupliog; Boberl C. Bmith, of

Tye river, rail supp-rt.i: .1 Utt H.
Wood, of Richmond. balintr prcaa.
ANOTBKH AUTOMOMLE linKltnit.

Tbree persoiis were kiued and nine

ware aeverery hurt late yeaterday al
tcrixK.n, when an automobUe craabed
into the si.lt- of a oonatruction train on

the Long Island Bailroad at the Met
riek road erossing at Spriniili. Id.
Qoaenabovougfa, N. Y.,

Four othera were leea aerioualy in-
jiir.d. Both the ant.obife and th.'
eonstiu.tion train hviv wreeked.
Tbe automobile elicoinil.'i .>! HoWN

gatea at Ihacroaaing, Ibe barrier bav
iog been lowered by Ibe gateman i"

eause of a paaaing freighl train.
On the other side .-f the freighl train

was the coiistrm tioii train unaeeO by
tbe gateman or the autoinobil.- party.
When he i.nsed ihe gatea juataa tbe

frei^ht tlipped l»y, tbe automobile »hol
forward and jamined itaelf under a tlat
car of tbe OOnatrUCtion train.

Pinned in this fashion and with tbe
tlat ear careeuing on its irurk-. the
automobile waa dragged for more

than 200 feet, flnallj rolling down th.'
embankmanl witb one of the tl.u car

Tho seene of the craah i- not far
from the erossinu wbere .-':'> pet ona
were killed OUtfigfal m ¦' tallyho ae.i-
dent with a loconiotue in 1897.

.r. a. voumg vTimt.
William A. Young was nominated

for Oongress yesterday in th. democral
primary in the Becond Virginia diatrid
over H. I.. Maynard, wbo baarepre
sented tbe distrid in Obngmaa fcH 1*'

years. Tbe rote was cloae. With
three sniall precinets to hear from, tbe
votestan.ls: Young l. 109, Maynard
8,940, a majority of 169 for Young.
The precinctft yet to hear from may

increase Young's majority aeveral
Voti'v

ln Norfolk city Young poll.-d 2,911
votaa to 948 for Maynard, while Porta
mouth city gave Maynard l 167 to 830
for Young. Is).' <>f {Vight, Bouthanip-
ton aud Nanaamond ."111111.- gave
Maynard a majority of more than

1,000. Norfolk eoiiuty w.ni beavily
f.,r Young. Princeaa Anne waa cloae.
Young was elected to CollL'ri.. III 1898
aad 1898.

____

eaOO,000,4MMt IV ( IIOIK.

Tliis habitat of iiiillionaire- of the
east ia simply ama/.ed at tbe wealtfa
iwpreaented by the memben of the
Trinity Episcopal I'hiiivh choir, at

Lenox, Maaa. The regular memb
tbe choir un- on a racation and chureh
membera wbo are worth 8800,000,000
conaented to lift tbeir vokca on Bun
day. It is aaid that tbe new choir b
tbaricbeat in Iheworld, aud tacom

poaed of HeloiM' Meyer and Pred.
and AliedSchenk, of Boaton; Uertrudc
Paraona, Kitty Lawtence, Mra. 1
b.th Shott.'i. babei Sh itter, Mr. an

Mra. t'hi.rl.'s (i. \'.beea, Oharlottc
Cram, Mr. and Mra. David l Daua,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. »» PieW a

Majcolm and John Bloan.

DRY GOODB,

Silks
at Big Reductions
60c 19-inch Fancy Taffe-

tas, 39c.
NO pieeea exeeltont quallty Panoj ral

teuis. in aeveral differenl \/> rtripi b,
from the )iin atripea toatripea 11 Incn Iu
widtb; in oolora of oai J, br >w n, ruu
metal, myrUe, blaek, and ejnrnet; also
the blue-and-whlte checka: theac are

poaltivelj all-pure allk; ven mronjrand
perfectly Bnfahed; actual IBe IQpTiltl.-. Spe.-ial Os\~

81 35-inch Black TafYeta
Silk at 69c.

our famous "lire.-ii Selvage TafTeta
afrain at »;'.< Tlii-. -iIk five* excellenl
¦enriee and i* pert.iily Rnlahed; a bean>
tiful jet blaek.

81.25 36 in. Colored Taf-
feta Silk at 89c.

Tbis i* a beautlful ehiffon weight. i" r

faetly-flnlabed taii.ta. ln ahadeaw
blue. pink. um maia, old roae, cadet.
navy. myrtle. trn> blOWB, and l>l ..

all pure Mik. aau weara One; QQr*
worth ?i.i">. Opeelal 0~C

UUaSBORGH l BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before the advinee at

lowest summer prlces. Bp«»t quality
prompt delivery and bottom ptk*.
Phone 96. D«W. AITCHEttON, 107 aouth
Royal atreet, J«*-'i

Washington, D. C.

1212c Percales
9lcFor making

school frocks
mnix- aenaajna to ebooee from. \d matarial aa good i- P*reaJe fbr mak-

Ing ebilUren'a aohool frockB or wonien'a everj daj dreaaea. rneae are a

rard wide, In wblte oreolorad grououa with Deat llgurea, atrjpea ud oou.
Prlee tomorrow isonh 97-MCB vard and the qualitl is thal which you

pay I23 [e yard for regularty. Ftrat Woor- vVaab <iood Seetion,

himiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

612 KING STREET.
FULL LINE OF0

Pianos, Organs, Music and
I Victor Talking Machines,
La Banjos, Guitars, Violins, Mandolins.

SA11 visitorstotheFiremen's Convcntion are

cordially invited to call and hear the WON-
DERFUL PIANOLA and VICTROLA, the

U| greatest musical inventions of the age.
H
|j San' 3rs & Stayman Co.

612 Kint. .reetand 1327 F Street, N W., Washington, D. C.

The New Opera House
OPENS AUGUST 25th.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK GIBBONS
,.....,,, Rketd> arthaa. Late of Buey ixay Co in tb- .-to, and the Wkfow.

REINA SELMA
Engliafa Comedienoe and Clog

Dancer.

AND THREE NOVEL PICTURE SHOWS.

RUSSELL
Tbe I'l Uiolielld

rjontinuoua perfbrroance nightly 7.80. All aeata I0c.
Matioeea Wedneadaya and Saturday. All aeatepc.

< .ui for tba eonvention Ufe pkaure perf.ancea Ih.n-day. Pnday
. ^uJda,, Augual 26, 26 and 27, star.it,g at 10.80 a. .... Bxcellent muak

,i even performance.
p ,f,,, onler at all tnin- ConW vvl.e.i VOU l.ke, gowbei, you please. h,l-
1''''

. , , angzo lw
dren mnal have Uckata

NEXT WEEK
,lw. m-.rvelous TOKU KISH1. tbc Wolldei ,lap. Ill foot |llggllllg

,
""" LSkTnl TokTSi w,l. do ..- death defying dide for life FKEE.-

lin he Morning
_ |laaa of HOF

jBKAUb.-er willr.--
'1 Ifreeben you after
l tbe nigbt'a aleep,

linvigorate you and
you for t he

L»'a work.

At Noon
\ frlaaa of HOF
BRAU beer with
.liedlliuerorlllll.il
"topa it off" juel
rigbt and helpa
tbe atomacfa to di-
iwttbeaolidfooda

N
A bottle of HOF
BRAU beer will be
ippreciated, ee*

pecially if body or

fwain i- ratigned.
it \< nouriabing
ind atrengthening
,h,l loothea tbe
nervea.

We Can Serve You

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA, VA
.Phone No. 49-B

SPEAKING OF
WATCHES
Here'a one arlthont an

equal at the prloe and
i- iuii\ guaraateed

,: movemenl in twantg
\. .ir goad t.ll.'.i eaae.

812.75

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jewelera.and Silveramithe.

Traveling
your comfort
depends large-
ly on your re-

fresh m ents

along the road.
Carry your
favorite hot or

cAd drink in
an

TWAnr MARK

.aa. u. .. MT. orr. and chiat britain

BOTTLE
Keeps drink icy cold for days and steam-

ing hot for 24 hours. You are invited
to examin? them.

Saunders & Son
629 King Street.

Wm. H. Peck
PAYNE AND QUEEN STREETS.

..i \ HEV i:
(, I, A SS. I'AIVI

,,,:,. pii ii:..\ IHlpNS, WOOD
I.IUI KMKNT. TERRA

I'lll. \ A I LfJ,
AND OIL.

Ivory Wall Plaster
A lar-'e quaatitj <>t aew and aeeond-

band lurober and gecond-band brlokfor
¦Ue obeap

WM. H. PECK.

THREE Sl-.i «»N 1 s|m|;v KOOMS.
furniahed or unfumiabed; hm of

ptaao h>adulta;lntheaonUiweatB»ctlon,
nienl to nion station. Add

J| \i.otli.'.'. BUgWSt*

F3K 11KNI II n ROOM II"
with bath:exeellenl i.rtton, Appl)

|gS nortb Washiugtou street,
ijugu ;w*

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

s
Just reeeivcd and plaeed on sale, at B sp-eial pricc a lot (BO in all)of Men's

Now NegligeJShirts. Tbey are fashioncd of line quality printcd percalo and
inadras, in neat and attraetivc colorcd -triped effec.s. Made coat stylc, with
attacbed cuffa. All ahaja toehtded. Tbeee ahirta regularty retail at$l and 11.26.

Spee.al l'ri.e, 68c; .'< for $2.00.
Main Hoor.F at.

August Clearance Sale of Portieres.
Thifl is a clearance sale of all small aiid broken lot.s, discoiitinued patterns,

und tbe like reruaining in atoek, which wc wish to doae out before tbe arrival of
OUr new fall stock. Included are many ricb and handsomc effects. >, arly all

colorings are reprcsented, inehiding a good s.lecti.m of greens and reda, but
tbey are mostlv in 1 and 2 pairs of a pattern.

Bpeoial Prieea, 68.60 to $1"> a Pair. 1-4 to 1 '¦'< Leae Tban Begnair Prtcea.

August Specials in Upholstery
Materials.

The fabrica are very desirable for portieraa, OOUCh covcrs.wall draperies, and
for rcupbolstcring furniture. II indsome and effcctive designa and ri< h COaor-

inga, ineluding tapestries, brocades, silk armiircs, and damask-. We quote tbe
followiug items as being unusually attraetivc

Silk Annures and Bepe, 62 a Yard. Yalue, $.5.50.
Silk Daaaaaka, 18.60 to 66 a Yard. VaJaea, $4 to $10.
Silk Brocades. $4.50 a Yard Yalue. $7..">0.

Fourth floor.Q at.

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

OFFICERS
G. LJBOOTHE. Preaident GEO. E. WARF1ELD. Caahier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Prenident J. J. GREEN. Assiatant Ca»hier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

FRANCIS L. SMITH

GEO E. WARF1ELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

RESOURCES
Loana and [nveetmenta, 1084,488 90
l s. Bonda. 126,000.00
Banking Houae. 7:t.J*i.iii
Due from Banksand Ke-
aerve Agenta. 98.un.ii
Ca-h. 44.6fi3.60
5 I'erCent. Fund.1,400.00

|1,2-28,838.4'2

LIABILITIES
Capilal.8100,000.00
Suruluaand Proflta. 185,522.61
ClrculaUon. W.eOO.00
Dopoaita. 8C29B.90
mlier Liahilities. 1,410.01

.1,98488.43

Thia bank with itsample eapital and siirplus. ita adequato aqalpaaaot
and faeiiities. aolletta tbe aeeonnta of naannaaotarera, whojeaalera, lataitera
and individuals 00 the hcsl terins eoii-i-l.-nt with sound hanking.

No aeeount too large to be handled -aii-fa< torily: noue too small to be

appreeiated.

TTTTTTTTTTT^TTTTTIllll.JJLIIi:iIIllIIXIIXlX HJXTI J.j

L
of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Wice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS: *

Edward L. Daingerfield
J. C. Smoot
Worth Hulfish
M. A. Ahern

Jas. W. Roherts
Carroll Pierce
Urban S. Lambert

The Citiicna' National Bank haa been directly identificJ with the
mcrcantile. manufacturing. and jobbing intcrescs of Alexandria for forty
yeara. and. with ita lareje eapital. ample BUrphia. conservative dirci-toratc.
protfreaaive management and convenient loe.mon. is cquipped to *ati»fac-
torily handle new accounts and to accord tlwm rhat samc courtcous at-

tcntion which ha* been a vital factor in its steidfjst and continuous
growth.

IIl^IIIIIllJ.lliJ.IlIiriTTlTIIlTrjrgIl.TTITITITTIITI

Rcal Estate Loana. Fire Inaurance

FOR SALE
On the south side of King street between
Alfred and Patrick streets, a fine three

story brick dwelling, containing eleven
rooms and bath, with all modern conveni-

ences, good dry cellar, large lot, with side

and rear alleys. Special price for ten days
only.
For further particulars see.

TH0MPS0N & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va,

City and Suburbaa Propertiee. Stocka and Bonda


